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Notice to Subscribers.
can always teU w their

Subscribers stands, by looting at the
firures after their names oa the address laiel
pitted oa the margin of the paper. i bmk-m- m

scow the exact date to which subscription
hat been paid. There nay possibly be tome
mistakes lathe dates. If to our subscribers
will please let us know what tner are.

and of Malls at the

Millersburg Postoffice.
RAILROAD.

ARRIVE.
Going North, 4JS2P. m.
UcUgboutb, ' X.W p.- -

DEPART-(FRO-

&)lBrTfertar.."r......r:.;4.2 -

Going South, . . .. lm pm.
STAGE LINES.

ARRIVE.

Tma Coshocton, Mondays, Wednesday and
rnaay s, at o-- p . in.

DEPART.

TBsdays,Thursdayiand8aturdays,atTX0a.m
ARRIVE.

"from Canal Dover, lit Shanesville. Walnut
Creek and Berlin, Mondays, Wednesday!
and rnaay t, at it ji

DEPART.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
ARRIVE.

FromNew Philadelphia via Rarersvllle, Sew
BeurorO, satliuo, etc Baiaruajs,awaia

DEPART.

Saturdays, at 1 p. m . .
ARRIVE.

Tmm ITfWfit v(& Ronton, lit. ITooe. etc Mon- -

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at S p. m.
DEPART.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at7 a. m.

Paint Valley Arrive and Depart Wednesdays
anu SAkuiuaj

03e nours from IK a. m. to 8 p. m.
T. B. CUNNINGHAM, P. M.

EtMOVAX. II. Schafer has removed

bis Barber Shop across the street to
room over Forech fc Shafera Grocery
Prevision store. tf

Lost, A black Overcoat between Mil

lersburg and the Holmes Co. Coal Banfc

Tbe flnder will please leave it at this
Sice and oblige the owner.
26w2 Benjamin Woods.

.Textcbakck Heetinq. A temper-

ance meeting will be held an Friday
21th., at 7K f. m.

Able speakers will address the meet-

ing.

Attestios. Samuel Hdball of the
firm of WholC, TIdball & Co., writes us
from New York, that he will be at
home soon with a very large stock of
goods. He says he never bought goods

at lower figures.

New.IIdsic Store. We would call
the attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement of J. C. Ewing in another
celamn. He. has opened out a music
store, where he offers organs, music
books of all kinds, sheet music, Ac.
See what he says.

Eggs. Descriptive of Easter:
eggs-cellen-t, eggs-citin- g,

vneggs-ample-d,

eggs-actin- g, eggs-ce- s-

slve, eggs-cnsab- e,

e, e,

egss-tensi- eggs-tollin- g,

eggs-ubera- eggs-ultan- t.

Theee They Cohx. I. Donaldson has
been east and returned with a large as-

sortment of th--y goods, queeusware,no-tlon-s,

groceries &c, etc., which he says
he will sell at such low figures 33 will
put competition in the shade. His mot-

to is to sell nothing but the pure article
and give exact weight and measure.
Read what he says himself among our a
new advertisements.

Srsrxo Oeesma. On Saturday Mrs.
TJhler held her first opening of Millin-
ery and Fancy Coeds. The showing of
goods of all kinds was very fine. The
fashions this spring are neat and tasty.
Mrs. Ubler knows what will please the
people, and buys accordingly. Scarce-
ly an article you can mention, that you
cannot find there. The flowers are
particularly bright and cheerful. We
cannot undertake to mention the differ-

ent kinds of pretty things that are there
but must let our fair readers go and see
for themselves.

Concert. An entertainment will be
given at the Town Hall, in this place
on Wednesday evening, April 29th, by
the Singing Class, now receiving in-

struction from Prof. J. C. Ewing with
the assistance of the ladies of the M.
E.. Church. It will consist of Vocal
and Instrumental Music, Sacred and
Secular grave and gaj interspersed
with Tableaux and other exercises ot

a varied character. The proceeds are
apply to the purchase of an Organ for
the audience room of the M. E. church.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; Concert to be-

ing at 7:45 By order of Com.

LooKrxa Areas. A lew days since
a buxom woman brought to the regis-
ter, Cwllis a. will made by her 'hus-

band, and which she desired to file for
probate. "When did he die-?- " inquired
the sympathetic clerk to whom the doc
ument was handed. "Why, bless you,"
responded the woman, "he ain't dead
yet, but he gave me that (pointing to
tht will), and he drinks n quart of
liquor every day, and I guess," con-

tinued she, with a laugh, "he'll play
out in about three months." The of
ficer had no more to say, and quietly
filed away the will.

Naughty Practice. Jt is undoubt
edly a bad practice for persons living in
second stories, to be hawking and spit-
ting out of their windows. More es
pecially is this abhortag when it emi- -

nates from windows Immediately above
business rooms, where there 's a con-

tinual going In and out. So uncon-
cerned and thoughtless arc some that
they quirt tobacco Juice in every direc
tion, and If It should happen to strike
on any one, it's all the same to them. A
certain gentleman was passing under
a window, the other day. ne heard the
hawk, and knowing what wa coming
be started .to run, but just got under the
far window when he felt that he had
run the wrong direction and caught
about a tablespoonfnl of mucous on the
back of hU fine coat. Tho fellow isn't
quite as mad as ha was.

Reading Room. Ho money could be

better Invested in the town of Mlllers- -
burg, In a benevolent way, than in the
establishment of a Reading Raom for
the young men of our town. A place
that would be made attractive and a de-

sirable- place of resort, would do much
toward drawing them away from places
of evil influences, and would tend to
prevent them from falling into habits
of dissipation. Too many young men
are compelled to frequent saloons and
other places of iniquity from want of a
better and more respectable place of re
sort. We hope our citizens will not
overlook this matter, and should not
fall to remember that they are not do
ing their whole duty, unless they erect
some such barrier against the tide
which is sweeping so many young men
down Into the sea of intemperance and
destruction. Furnish them a pleasant
room, warm fires', and plenty of good
literature and an eccaslonal lecture or
social entertainment, and our word for
It, you have cut off one of the strongest
holds that this disreputable liquor traf-
fic has upon them. Let us furnish them
a respectable nlace ot resort by al
means, and at as early a day as possible

Tzjjpebaxce Hovement. The work
ers in the temperancercausc artstill
busily engaged In their work.; The
prayer meetings are sept np tn
weekly. Oocasionallythc ladies come
out on the itrc-et-an- hold their meet
ings ou the pavement asnsual. These
prayer meetings arc earnest, and will
no doubt do great Rood. The Friday
evening's Mass Meeting was very large-
ly attended, the hall being filled to
overflowing. Mrs. Dr. Blghaxu presi
ded. The meeting- - was opened with
prayer by Eev, . The first speech
of the evening was David F. Ewing Esq.,
who discussed the license question at
some length. His arguments were to
the point, and carried the conviction
with them that license is not what the
people of this state want- - "We heard
onlya portion' of bis speech, and con
sequently cannot give a fall account o'f

hi3 arguments: ' "
The burden of his address was that

license was not what the temperance
loving people of the State wanted ; that
it was the dealers in liquors and their
friends that favored this proposition.

MrfBa'dgley followed witlra few
pointed remarks. He made Eome ex-

planations, in reference to what was
said on- the previous Friday fewping,;
ana the misrepresentations or the Far
mer last week. He stated that it only
showed the weakness 'of side
when they were obliged to' use slang
and slanderous language instead of ar
guments. Such language as the editor
of the Farmer used tends only to dis
gust his readers, n 'the cause
which he desires to. uphold. He then
related Jlr.LIncoin's'Uog story, which
brought down the house.

After him, Eev. Mr. Hoffman, of
Shrevc, entertained the-- 'audience with
a few practical and' poiuied remarks.
After some other business, the audience
was dismissed, feeling: that, another
good night's work wns done'.- -

On Mondaythe Iadtesr --were engaged
in circulating a couple of petitions lor
signatures, one asking the Council of
Millersbiirg to pats an ordinance to
prevent the' gale of liquor of all kindi
in our town. The other, asking the
"Constitutional Convention" not to in- -
sert.ajicense clause in the Constitution.;
These petitions were numerously signed
by our citizens. The petition to
Council was handed In on'llonday af-

ternoon at the Mayor's office, but as we
understand, no action has yet been ta
ken upon it, other than "referring it to

committee ol the new Councilmen
elect, without stating when they should
report. We trust it will be reported
back favorably in .a. short time, and
acted upon. We wait patiently the re-

sult. In the mean time the friends of
temperance will work, watch, pray and

' r 'wait.

Style ix Wjtnxxa. The best writer
is he who can convey the clearest
thoughts in the shortest space. Some
writers so hide their thoughts in use
less words that It becomes a task after
you have read a column to comprehend
its meaning. Ornament in style is good
when it beautifies the thoughts ad
vanced; it is Inexcusable when it covers
them from sight. A writer, before he
touches a pen, should first get a clear
idea of the subject he U to handle; this
well understood, his next effort should
be to say what he has to say in the few-

est words possible. We would not have
single thought dwarfed by a stingy

use of language but even this would
be better than "to see' it choked out of
existence by a superabundance of words.
Write to the point, and when you have
reached it; stop. It requires severe
mental- - training- to acquire that' sim-
plicity of expression which conveys to
us the grandest thoughts in the fewest
words, yet it i3 within the province of
all to approach tf not to equal It. It has
been said that It is more difficult to
abridge an article than to write one,
that it requires more time to write a
short article well than to present the
same thoughts in double the space.
When Queen Anne told Dr. South that
bis sermon had only one fault that of
being, too short he replied1 that he
should have made- - it. shorter if.ho had
had marc time. Iiet our writers es-

pecially these of the press boil down
their efforts before they present them
to the public. In this fust age the. man
who can say the best things in the
shortest space is not far removed from

public benefactor. ;

Wouas to the Rcscci:. A istory of
the Xew Crusade, lsUie title or the

Tt SArthur's
last work, and it is one which especial-
ly commends itself to the attention of
the people at this time--It

deals directly with and wholly up-
on the exciting topic of the day, hav
ing for Its subject the new woman move
ment against Intemperance, and, al-

though in the shape of a story. Is a
most powenul argument against me
evil of which it'treatsi Its fidelity to
facts, striking pictures or
Incidents, and intense dramatic effects.
will convince the most casHial' reader of
the truth of its arguments.-an- jiwaken
Impulses which cannotjfail to produce
great good to the community. It'wlll
nrove a real blessrh'and pleasure to
many, anu as is cRmn ty i in i r..n Diet
ing cnanu iu.uuerc3ifi.it.. .is
which will be without doubt largely
read. We can confidently recommend
t to our readers as one which, whilst
t, nrr .n 1 n rr n -i 111 ! t i I H fnr
will nrove of untold vaJne to all who
read it;-an- to every ioman who-ha-

the slightest interest in this movement
It will be or the greatest interest ami
worth. The publishers are desirous
of ivin? it earl large circulation.
anu want ageuis ro scn it , iney wm iu

a complete agent's outfit, with
crantof territory, tlSQiand we strong
ly recommend any of our readers

mofitaUe cmnlovment. (whilst
tbeycan be deffng' a.rarge'measure of
good circulating it,) to apply ior an
agency at once, jearn luatcuoicc
of territory is being fast taken up for
It MM. r , rltv TlilaYitn
pauy, 180 and ,1S W. fch Street, Cin-

cinnati, arc the publishers.

"HousEXEErEit"-- i or .Health. The
liver being the great depurating or
blood cleansing organ of the system
set this great 'houseteepcr of. ourhealth'
at work, and the foul corruptions which
gender in the btamVand rot out, .is
were, the machinery of life, arc gradu
ally expelled, from .the system. For
this purpose Dr. Pieree's Golden Jledl
cal Discovery .with very small dally
doses of Dr. l'ierceis Pleasant Purga
tive Pellets are preeminently the arti-
cles needed. They cure every kind of
humor from the; the
common pimple,- - Milotrh-oreruptio- ii;

Great eating ulcers kindly heal under
their miguty curative influence, vir-
ulent blood poisons that lurk in the
system are. by thenirobbed of tlieir ter
rors, anupy meir fcrseveijqfujii

"protracted use the tuoSt tainted
systems may be completely renovated
and built up anew, , Enlarged glands,
tumors and swellings dwindle away and
dUappearnnder the ijHJucnceioT inese

DOCTORS COULDN'T HELP HIM.
A letter from Jlelisvllle. Morgan Co.

O., Marcllltli, lS72jKiya:"-- Whtn I wa?
12 or j.j years 01 agu. x iuou,p
called King's" Eril,
doctoring it would heal In one place
and lireak out In another. It also hroke
out In my left ear. I first found your
name in tlie vnmuan lurocme, anu neni.
10 miles for thu first bottle, which
me more good than :all "other medicines
I ever used. I am 2S vears old and doc
tored with five doctors, and not one'of
them heloed me so much as vour bottle
of Discovery. I have cot well and able

J. A. WILSON.

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Spring bonnets are in bloom.
Tuesday the wind was on a high
Spring time has come, gentle Annie.
Boys are hunting "fish worms:

these days.
Soberness puts money in every-

body's pocket. ,

The Court House yard Is patting on
is coat or green.

The martins are here and spring is
actually upon us.

Don't nur3e your wrath. Better
let it die of neglect..

A life preperly seasoned wlthraee
nas a umronnllavor.

The concert in Paint Valley last
week,- - was Osgood one. - - -

Our township assessors are about
commencing tlieir work.

"Bub" is a very pretty name for a
wire to can iter husband.

Corner loafers again bloom in the
Jir or spring time.

Spring fever threatens to disable
its usual number of victims.

Farmers are bnsy sowing tlieir oats,
ana plowing their corn ground.

Job work done neatly and with dis
patch at the iiepcbucan offlce.

Don't sponge a newspaper. Dry
toces are better than wet sheets.

Tuo thousand school children
Springfield have' signed the pledge.

It Is said that heating the water in
which steel is to be tempered prevents
tne development ornaws ana cracks.

Beefsteak is like a locomotive, it
isn't of much account without its ten
der.

There will be .1 concert given in
bcneUrof the' M..E. church in a weefc
or.two. . ;'.

A Kansas man lias been hung by a
mob for merely killing his mother-in-la-

L Dr. A. C. Miller and wife of Orr- -
ville,.wlU spend tlic'coming season la
Eurbpa.i

Gardens and garden seeds now en
gross the attention of the frugal hus
bandman.

The color of the wind was discov
ered by the man who went out and
found It mew.

In Doeket-Dickin- c. as in almost
everything else, a man never succeeds
until he gets his hand in.

There Is a large demand for extra
copies of the Republican-- every week,
and much Interest continues to be tak-
en In temperance literature.

We desire our readers to distinctly
understand, that we are not responsi-
ble for the sentiments of our corres-
pondents..

-- Theman "that forgets a good deal
that has happened has a better memory
than he who remembers a great deal
that never happened.

Kenton, 0., has tried the new mu- -
ilcipal.. administration, . and likes it

mneb'IyT Her people breathe' more
freely. t .

A general cleaning up of streets
and sidewalks would be advisable, not
nlvasa sanitary precaution, but as a

feature of cleanliness, that our town
demands.

A boy sixteen years ofage left Dan- -

bury eight years ago with the loftiest
aspirations. He said lie would- - make
people open their mouths. He is now

dentist in Wisconsin.

The Persians believe that the dia
monds alLiell from, heaven during the
earliest ages of the world, and are enti
tied to religious veneration.

It is one of the beautiful compensa
tions of this life, that no man cau sin
cerely try to help another without belo
ng himself.

A young man calls at the Postofllce,
fter every mail. If there is none for

him. betakes out an. old one from his
pockets and reads It as he passes along
the street. This has an air of business.

The editor of the Farmer would
better attend the Temperance Mass
Meetings himself, or send some one
who could furnish him a correct report
of the proceedings.- He would not then
be chargeu, in an probability, wuu is-

suing malicious falsehoods.

The editor requests the fanatic who
wants to whip him to call between the
hours of 9 and 11 a. Jr., and 1 and 3 tm.

Farmer. He does not want to be
obliged to .stay in his dry cistern all
the time.

Court' has adjourned! The liquor
trials were postponed till next term. in
Judge Reed was not well, and wanted a
week's rest bclore Holding conn in
Coshocton.

A saloon keener recently at Cincin
nati boasted what kind of a reception
he was going to give the ladies, but he
took the delerium tremens, and the
devil has probably given bin a similiar
reception ere this.

The House of Representatives at
Washington has passed a bil by a two- -
thirds vote allowing free circulation of
exchanges between newspapers and
tree circulations oi papers in conmy
where published.

Hear the voices of the cats, the
merrv cats. Those fiery little animals
unmolested leave the rats; wnue tneir
cries at the dead ol nignc wr.Ee tne
teeners in affright, who grate their

teeth, wish the cats were the victims of
irood brick-bat- s, or anything to silence
the noises of the brats, the herrid ulula-tlo- n

of the cat.
The editor of the Farmer

particular to name, the hours during
which lie wants the man who was go
ing to whip him, to call. We presume
he wants to know when to run for the
cistern.

The editor of- the .Farmer says we
called him a "natural born christian
liar." AVe denv the assertion. We
never faid anv such thing, although we
do not dohbt'tho "natural born" part
of It.

Marni, mav I go fishing f" said a
little llaxen-haire- d urchin. ''Yes, nt

don't go near' the water.- And
remember, if yon're drowned, I shall
, . . alt "1 : A,. r nD

We see It stated in fashion notes
that suits are to bo. worn much this
spring. We are exceedingly glad that
our' much worn suit will come again
into fashion, It having been out of style
lor several rears.

That, sad period house-cleani-

time has come, and shaking carpets,
moving furniture and taking down
stovepipes, makes life a burden to the
weak ana weary sojourner.

A newsnaner Imp Is responsible for
the following cure ror uea-ou- witu
salt water. This will make the bugs
dry, and while they are after a drink
move your bed Into another room.

A snread-eazl- e orator of Jew iork
Statewanted the wlngi of a bird to fly
to every village and hamlet in the
broad land; but he wilted wheu a
naurhtv hov in the crowd sang out,
"You'd be shot for a goose before you
had flew a mile."

The heart of everv American thrills
with rrcatfiil memories at the mention
of thi; name of George Washington
the father of our country! bo, too, tne
lipnrti nt thousands, who have been
nlllli-irtl- . nnrl whose affliction have been
cured by Miss Sawyer's Salve, rejoice
at tile mention ol her name.

If the Democratic Party had been
eatiii!? dried annles for a week, and
then had taken to drinktngforamonth.
it couldn't verv well be more sweneu
up than it at present H over the out
come or the recent contest in oonnecii- -
eiit. meacer and rrnnili-llkeastl- ie "Vic
tory" was. But, of course, to a starvel
ing, a plate or broken victuals is as a
king's feast. Tutcaraicas Advocate.

Tho "Gentleman in Black," who Is
tl:o tutelar demon or drnm-slion- s. as
sumes Ills sourest aspect when the rap-
id progress of Vinegar Bitters Is re-
ported "down below." The People's
vegetable ionic is Playing the mis
chief with his hitters fired with rum
All diseases which those demoniac uos
trums aggravate', under pretense of re
lieving, such as inaigcsiion, sick beau
ache, constipation, rheumatism, gout,
ana internment levers are.cureu uy it.

3W4

Slanderous. The editor of the Far--

mtr last week spit out a lot of his vile
venom against the speakers who ad
dressed the Mass Meeting, on Friday
evening a week. If the gentleman
would attend these meetings, and not
rely on street rumors, be would not
publish such malicious falsehoods as he
did last week, nnless he should do so
Intentionally.

Presbyterian Voters. Since our
last annual meeting Monday, 11th, we
have been so often asked what It is that
constitutes the qualification of a voter
in our church, that we will reply'to all
by giving the article on that subject in
the Discipline and Form of Government
Chap., 15th article IV. which is as fol
lows: "In this eIcctiou,no person shall
be entitled to vote who refuses to sub-

mit to the censures of the church regu-
larly administered; or who does not
contribute bis just proportion according
to his men engagements, or the rules of
that congregation, to all its necessary
expenses." AVe will let the reader make
his own comment, and put his own esti
mate upon church men who will en-

courage or offiicate in gathering up
not professors and members of other

COM.

To Road Supervisors. Supervisors
who really desire to become good of
ficers may now inspect the highways of
their districts and sec where the work
is most needed. A man of judgment
can save many dollars by putting work
in the right place, cleaning gutters by

few sti okes of the hoe and thus suf
fering the surface water to run off.
Water standing on the side of the road
keeps it soaking and soft and easily to
be cut up by teams. Put a load ef fine
stones or cinder in very bad places
which need raising, but put It in the
middle of the track and let it spread
and settle that the water may run off.
Only smooth the top so a wheel may
pass over it safely.

A. few bad places made good each
spring, how soon the whole road may
be improved. Look after your bridges
and see that they arc safe and the ap-

proaches. "v

HlSTOEY OF THE GlUNGE MOVEMENT.

The above Is the name of a new work
just Issued by the "Xatlonal Publishing
Co.," of Cincinnati, Ohio. It gives an
iccouutof the struggles of the Ameri
can Farmers against the extortions of
the Railroad Companies, with a histo-

ry of the rise and progress of the "Or
der of Patrons of Husbandry." By
Edward Winslow Martin, author of
"Behind the scenes In Washington."
The following is one of many testimo
nials :

D. C., April 8th, 1874.
MR. E. W. MARTIN.

Dear Sir: "Owing to the magnitude
and popularity of the Order of Patrons
of Husbandry now, there is a great de-

mand for information concerning the
Order. This you have met In your
"History of the Grange Slovement," In
au admirable manner. Tho work Is
opportune and merits an extensive cir-
culation. It cannot fall to educate the
public to an appreciation of the neces
sity and justice of this great movement.

T. A. THOMPSON.

to Fishermen. The
spring fishing season Is at hand, but
lovers of piscatorial sporting should re-

member that It is unlawful for any per
son or persons to shoot fisli, orputln)
or keep up, draw or use any fish net,
seine or pound for the purpose of catch-
ing fish in any of the rivers, creeks, or
streams within this State at ariy'point
or place above the common level at
high or back water of Lake Erie and
the Ohio river, or in the waters and
lake, pond or reservoir having a sur-

face not exceeding 18,000 nor less than
ten acres lying wholly within the State,
whether the same be a natural or arti
ficial lake, pond or reservoir. The only
net that can be used lawfully is the dip
net, or any net not exceeding ten feet in
length, used for the purpose of catch-
ing minnows. The penalty for viola-
tion of the law may be a fine of from
$10 to $50 or thirty days' imprisonment

jail.

Eds. Republican: The Executive
Committee of the "Holmes Co. S. S.
Union," consisting of Revs. W. J.
Sharpe, A. S. Milholland, O. Badgley-M- .

P. Fogelsong, E. B. Caldwell and
Messrs. R. Justice and Shotnas AVatson)
will meet in Mlllcrsburg, at the resi
dence of Rev. A. S. Milholland, on
Monday, April 27th , at 1 p. M. to make
arrangements for the next annual Con-

vention to be held at Hopewell, at such
time as the Ex. Com. shall appoint.

E. B. CALDWELL.
Nashville, O., Apr. 17, '74. Prest.

"Cover thrm over with Beautiful
Flowers," by Stewart, is a New Quar-
tette for Decoration Day. The senti-
ment embraced in the celebration is a
beautiful one, and the Quartette named
is certainly, both in words and music,
wedded to the occasion. Everybody
who loved the brave boys, and cher-
ishes the memory of our lalleu heroes,
will waat to hear the song, and it is
now In full rehearsal wherever the day
is honored "Cover them over with
beautiful flowers" will become very
popular. It can be had at all Music
Stores for 30 cents, or will be mailed
for that amount by the publishers, i.E:
x Walker, I'hllauelphia.

Mrs. Cook & Miss Libers AVoloamot,
Would announce to the citizens of Mil- -
lersburg and vicinity, that they are
ready to supply thein with Millinery
and Fancy Goods, such as: Bonnets,
hats, velvet tor suits, hose, gloves,

laces, hair braids, children's uu- -

derware, neck ties, zephyrs, patterns of
ail kinds, embroidery, &c, c. stamp-
ing done to order. Everything usually
Kept tn a Jlilliiicry anu variety store,
can be found there. Call and see them.
Store, AVest end of town, in Courtney
& Appicton's mock, next door to Pic-
ture room. lOyl

Book-keepin- g. The proprietors of
the Mlllcrsburg Academy will soon
open a Commercial Department which
will be under the instructions of Prof.
P. AV. Search. Day and evening classes
will be formed. g, Coin
mercial Arithmetic and Penmanship,
will be thoroughly taught. Apply im
mediately, lw

Messrs, Craddock & Co., 1032 Race St.,
rnllailelphla
Gentlemen : Pleaso send me twelve

liottles of Cannabis Indica, one each of
Pills and Ointment, for a iriend ormlnc
who is not expected to llvc;and ns your
medicines cured me or consumption
iomc three years ogo, 1 want him to try
them. I gained lllteen pounds while
caking the first three bottles, and I know
it Is just the thing for lum.

Jtespectiuny, .i.y.iiui.l.
LawrenccburgjAnderson Co., Ky, Feb

10th, 1873.

School Furniture. School Boards,
Church Committers, or others desirous
of purchasing School Desks, Recitation
Seats, Teacher's Desks, Liquid Slating
for black-board- s, or anything In the
line of School or Church Furnll lire, can
obtain it at very reasonable prices, by
calling In person upon J. B. BELL,
Mllersburg, Ohio, or by writing to AVm.

M. Harford, ixindon, uiuo. Jim;i

A tins stock of French China will ar
rive in a few days at Banks'Chlna store.
Call anu see ior yourselves. iti

Weston & Huston sell carbon ell for
20cts. per gallon. 34tf

Carbon Oil only 20ets per gallon
atMVeston & Huston's.

Fire. A fire at three o'cleck Mon-

day morning, totally destroyed the con
tents of the editorial, job and counting
rooms of the Akron 0.,-Arg- establish
ment. The press and engine rooms es
caped with but slight damage. The
proprietors, H. G. Canlleld & Co., csti
mate their loss at between $G,0O0 and
$7,000; fully covered by insurance.
The origin of the fire, is not knowu.
Furniture belonging to D. G. Sanford,
and stored on the second floor of the
Argus building, was damaged to the ex
tent of $1,500. The loss on the building
is net stated.

Mr3. Rev., G. A. Hughes, ofTiflln,
with a dozen other ladles, of that city,
were arrested by tne Jiarsnai last week
and had their trial before a jury, which
could not agree, ten being for acquit
tal and two tor conviction, xne onence
was praying on the streets.

The letter from Sand Run in last
week's Farmer, concerning Mr. Badg-
ley, is believed by everybody to be only
a fabrication, and not written at all by
any one or this congregation.

Mr. L. Norton, formerly of Mt.
Vernon, and well known to some of
our citizens, will preacn in tne Disciple
church next buncay.

Go to Maxwells' if you want your
dollars to spin.out the farthest. att

Don't spend a dollar- - for Clothing
until you have called at Maxwells'.
They sell the cheapest. 3tf

We furnish Envelops with a Busi
ness Card thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank envelopes can be purchased
elsewhere.

New Furniture.
The firm of Messrs. Taylor & Sharp,

has been doing a goou tnuic.in tne i ur--

nlturc business. Une of the firm is now
away buying a new stock, and in a few
days they will have their store, rooms
packed with new styles. To those who
need new furniture, we would say, go
to Taylor & Sharp, and examine their
stock, meir new goods will be on in a
few days, when our citizens will have a
chance of getting choice furniture at
verv reasonable rates. Fine work they
sell at close figures. Call and tike a
look at their stock. tf.

Lcn Bird is selling out. 17tf

--Len Bird has a splendid stock of
goods. - 17tf

Good suits for $10.00, worth 15.00;
eoata $3,50, worth $5,00, at Len Bird's..

I7tl

Concert, The Paint Valley singing
class propose to excel tlieir former ef
forts In giving a concert Friday night;
April 17 th, IS74. The music will be
both secular and sacred and well suited
to the times. Every piece is new. The
comic is not forgotten. Admission 25
cents. Doors open at 0if o'clock.- -

33w3 A. Johnston, Leader.

Good hats 75 cents, at Bird's. 13tf
The American Sardine Co's. Bone

less Sardines, are much better, and less
than half the cost ot imported Sardines.

30yl
Boys' goods very cheap at Len

Bird's. . 17tf
--Latest styles of hats and caps just

received at Maxwells'. Call and see
them. 5tf

Saturate a piece ef bread or meat
with gastric juice, and it will dissolve.
This Is digestion. Add to such a mix
ture a little alcohol, and it will not dis
solve. This is indigestion. Beware,
then, of tinctures, or tonics, or decoc-
tions containing spirituous Honors.
Shun all rum "tonics," and rely solely
on Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, the
finest digestive invigorant known, and
free from the fiery curse of Alcohol.

33w4

Len BirdJsseUiug.loads;of Cloth
ing. We sec bundles going out every
day. 17tf

You will save money by buying your
Queensware and Glassware at the Chi
na store. J4tr

Notice.

To Township Assessors :

Notice is hereby given to the Asses
sors of the several townships, to meet at
my office in the town of Mlllersburg on
Monday, the 20th day! of April, 1874,
for the purpose of receiving their books,
blanks and instructions.

J. H. Newton, County Auditor.
April 8th, '74 34w3,

Everything in the furnishing goods
line sold at greatly reduced prices at
Maxwells'. otf

Latest styles ef fall and winter
Clothing just received at Maxwell's,
which will be sold cheap for cash. Stf

Overcoats for $10,00. worth 1S.00
Overcoats for $4,00, at Len Bird's. 17t

Peanuts 10 cts.per qnartat Wcston&
Huston's. 15tf

--For sale, a No. 1, Top Buggy will
be sold at a bargan. Inquire ot John
F. Hudson. 33w3

Notice. If you want to see the Den
tist when you come to town don't fail
to call for Pomeroy whose well known
experience for the past 1 2 years in this
place, fully warrants you in saying that
he is the man you want'to find. He
has just fitted up a splendid suit of
rooni3 In Reed's building, opposite
Frey's Jewelry Store, where he will ac-

commodate all who call upon him in the
best possible manner. Office days, in-

variably, Mondays, Thursdays,, Fri
days and Saturdays. 3."w4

ITEMS.
The Fiji Islanders are orphans,

and are getting fijity for want of
a father.

Fish culture is attracting more
attention 'all over the .country
than ever before.

It is rather coal in a San Fran
cisco paner to advise a young
man Ho so "West."

Tho South Carolina, Alabama
and Georgia press is zealously
advocating all proper means look
ing towards the encouragement
of immigration.

Building in New York city has
fallen off one-ha- lf as compared
with list season. Tweed's 'ega- -

cy of an enormous municipal
debt is Avhat did it.

No less than a dozen petitions
we're recently presented to the
English Parliament praying
that the electoral disabilities of
women might be removed. Mr.
Gladstone led off.

New York city uses a million
postal cards per month, and yet
there has been no perceptible
decrease in the number of letters
mailed.

Over thirty thousand Ameri-
can and Foreign vessels enter
our Atlantic ports annually,
while about the same number
have clearness.

If cremation is undertaken to
any considerable extent, it's rath-
er curious to reflect that its prin-
cipal opponents will bo tho un-

dertakers.
Birds in Virginia are reported

scarcer now than they have been
in many years. Tlioy have left
disgusted witli that Bourbon
Commonwealth's repudiation of
its own notes.

Free Delivery.
G. F.Lang wishes to announce to his

numerous customers that he has pro-

cured a horse and wagon for the pur-
pose of delivering all goods to persons
buying from him, free of charge. This
is a good chance, and a good place to
buy from. He always keeps the best
flour in town and a full line of Groceries
and Provisions, &c, &c. Give him a
call. 27tf

Full stock of table cutlery aud plat-
ed goods at the China Store south side
of Main street. 34tf

Stationery.
To all who are in need of paper, en-

velopes, &c, plain or fancy, we would
state, that wo have a good assortment
on hands, and arc fitting up the room
back of the Post Office, where samples
of our stock can be seen. Tho best
brands of Cap, Legal Cap, Tools Cap,
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads'
Note and Letter Paper, alwayson hands
Envelopes of all styles and colors. Our
paper and envelopes are of the best
quality, and will be sold at the very
lowest figures. .L'ersons wisiungto nave
their cards printed on their envelopes,
or letter heads, can have .it done at lit
tle" expense. Please remember that all
kinds of Stationery can be had at
wholesale or retail.

Suits made to order on short notice,
at Len Bird's. 17 tl

MTIIAN'S mONOGKAruVhas hitherto
been considered tfce shortest, most perfect and
rapid system ofShort-han- d AVritlng . it, how-ere- r,

has several and importantderccts: being
didcult to learn on account of its numerous
rules, with an array of exceptions to tbem,
and from the fact teat several sounds have a
multiplier? of signs, which are apt to delay
and confuse even an experienced writer, who
has to think which form be should use when
he ought to be free from all thought except as
to what the speaker is saying. These defects,
and the necessity or a more simple and uni-

form system, have led to the perfection of a
new system known as EDEOGUArllY, (de
rived from two Greek words meaning pleatant
urltinff,) which is freo from all irregularities,
and is much easier, and thirty per cent, short
er than PITXAJi'S. The whole principle of
this new art may be acquired In a few days,
aud a month's practice o'f one hour daily in
reading and writing will enable any one to
useit with facility. The "1I.VNUKL OF ED- -
EOGRAPHY" is pnblisacd by Mcssers.T. AV.

EVANS & Co., of Philadelphia, a responsible
firm, who will promptly fulflll the offer they
make in our advertising columns.

Centaur Liniment.
Thcro is no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not 're-

lieve, no swelling it 'will not
subdue, and no lameness it wIU
not cure. This is strong lang-
uage, but it is true. It has pro- -

mnn jiiF-- nf.iamn.
jpfftfK tUm, neuralgia, loct-Ja-

palsy, ppralns, swellings, called-breast-

scalds, burns, bait rheum, Ac
upon the human frame, and of strains,
spavin, galls, &c upon animals in ono year
than hare all other pretended, remedies since
the world began. It is a counter-irritan- t, an
alt healing: pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their cratches, tie lame walk, poison-
ous bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed without a scar. It is no
humbug. The recipe is published around each
bottle. It is selling as no article ever before
old, and it sells because it docs just what it

pretends to do. Those who now suffer from
rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to suffer
if thsy will not use Centaur Liniment. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable

frozen limbs, chronic - rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, &c, hare been received
We will send a circular containing certificates
he recipe, Ac, gratis, to any one requesting

it. One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur
Liniment is worth ono hundred dollars for
spavined or swee Died horses and mules, or lor
screw-wor- m la sheep. Stock-owne-rs this
liniment is worth your attention. No family
should be without Centaur Liniment Sold by
all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle; large bot-

tles $1.00. J. 15. Rose & Co., 53 Broadway-- , Xew
York.

OAatorln. Is more than a substitute
for Caator Oil. it id the onlv tafia article in
existence which is certain to assimilate the
food, xcgulato tlwi bowels, cure wind-coli- c,

and produce uatural sleep. It contains neith-
er minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleas-
ant to take. Children need not cry, and moth-
ers may rest. l.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
from no other cause than having worms In the

fciomacn.
Crotch's Yermifum Oomitis

will destroy Worms withoutinlnrvto the child
being perfectly White, and tree from all col-
oring or other injurious ingredients usually
used in. worm preparations.

No 215 Fulton street. New Vork.
Sold bv Druirflsts and Chemists and dealers

In Medicine at cents a Box. 43yl

Thirty years1 experience of an old nurse.
Mrs. Window Sooth ina Surun ths YrMrri-n-

tton of one of the best Female Physicians and
Nurses In the United Mates, and bos been used
for SO years with never-failin- g safety and suc-
cess by millions of mothers and children, from
the. feeble infant of one week old to the adult.
it corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, rcmilates the Lfiirel-t- find irivrw
rct.t, health and comfort to mother and child.
w e believe it to be the best and surest remedy
in the world in all cases ot Vuttnterv and Liar.
rheea in Children, whether it arises from teeth-
ing or from any other cause. Full directions
for using will accompany each bottle. None

unless tne ue or UYVKTIS Jtfenume is on the outside wrapper. Sold by
all Medicine Dealers. 47yl

Household Why Will You Suffer.
To all persons suffering

from Bheumatism. Neural-
gia, Cramps In the Limbs
or Stomach. Killlous Colic,
Fain in tin Back. BowelsPanacea or side, we would say, the
uonseuoia ranacca anci
Family Liniment is of all
others the remedy yea
want for internal and ex-
ternalAS1 use.

It has enred the above
complaints in thousands
of cases.

There is uo mistateFamily about it.
Try it. Sold by all Drug-

gists.

215 Fulton Street,
41vl New York.Liniment.

To Consumptives- -

The advertiser, having been permantly cur
ed of that dread disease, Consumption, by a
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the mean) of cure. To all
who may desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free ot charge,)with the di-

rections for preparing nad using the same,
which they will And a Sure Cure for Consum-tio- n,

Asthma, llronchltl, &c.
Parties wbhinn tho the preription will

please address, Bcv. K. A. Wl LSOX.
191 l'cnn Street ilhamslmrjtli, New iork
l'JmO.

Errors of Youth.
A gentleman who has suffered forycars from

Nervous Debility, Trcmaturc Decay, and all
tho effects ol youthful indiscretion will for the
sake or suffering humanity, send freo to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for mak-

ing the simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to proflt by the adcrti?cr'a
experience can do so by addresslug in pcrfec
confidence.

JOHN i:. u(inrcN,3M-cciarst.c- vork.
ISmG.

Prompt' Straightforward, Honorable

SATISFACTION GUAItANTEEn.
N. K. dollar Sale. Hoods

ntualfprire. No "Auction," or shop-wor- n

goods, Kvery order lllled promptly. No
"llCKecs, ' enmcaies, or swindling,

$ I Buys elegant $1.50 and (2 liooks splendid
goiiljoweiry, puis, rings, lames- - sets, nair

Easonlc pins, stnd?, pent, pencils,
Ac.

$1 Buys siltcr goblets, cups. cas
tor, e egant uiutcriiisu. u silver siiooiis, n
rummers, u eiegaut gomeis, rnior,
IS knives and lorks carvlogknlfe and loik,
pr. razors, Ac, Ac.

$ I Buys elegant loo.picturo album 1 genT

vallee, 1 pMol, elegant t. 1 tier-m-

accordcon, flute or toy piano, 1 tine vlo.
lln, drum nnd sticks, 1 telescope or micro-
scope.

$1 Buys 1 '1K- - handkerchiefs, patrllucn ta-

ble cloth, 1 dozen linen collars, Cprs. hose,
pr. under shirts or drawers, llb.linen thread,
100 paper collar, pr. kid gloves, Ac.

$1 Buys "bs. good tea, 10 lbs coffee, 40 line
cigars, .V boxraslns, 13 bars soap, tllis ties
3 cans tomatoes, S lbs. cattile soap, and all
ilrocirles, So.
If von want book, dry or fancy goods, tewel

ry groceries, Ac, fall not to send for our great
list or stapio goous.--ou- iu ai uac.
Ilfll.f.AH.

We buy only of the largest wholesale dealers
and Importers, aud Retail at less than Whole-
sale Price. Send trial order. Send all orders,
Ac, to OKMIsTON A CO, S3 llroomueld St.,
Boston, Mas. Mention la wnat paperyon saw
inis aaverutemeat.

50 ml

Ths Herei,
--J
BOUGHT AT BOUGHT

Shrimplin's. Elsewhere

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Boots &Shoes
ONE AND ALL and secforyour-selve- s

what liargains you can get in

Spring and Summer Goods
Arc NOW IN aud well adapted to the trade
A very large stock of
LADIES' FINE SHOES AND GAITERS, from

One Dollar to Four Dollars per pair.
Remember, Ladles' Gaiters for one dollar a
air. Mens' Fine Boots and Shoes to suit all

in style and price, from si 25 to J. Children:'
Shoes in abundance una cheap. A very large
stock ofWomens' Slippers, from 75 cents to

2 w per pair.

And SIIOEMAKEtl'S FINDINGS always on
hand, at the lowest price. Come and see for
yourselves and I will do you good.

WE KEEP A

First - Class Workman

Reprii ail Jul) Wort
Ofalltlndswith PROMPTNESS and In the
LATEST STYLES. G Ire us a call when any-
thing is needed in that line.

mauKiui ior past xarors, i am yours,

A. SHRIMPLIiV.
Millersburg, April 6th, 1874.

Putman,
Johnston

& Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

EXCELSIOR REAPERS!

Separators,

Horse Powers,

Excelsior Horse Hakes,

Plows, Points, &c.

WILMOT,

STARK COUNTY, OHIO.

Partite Next TH!

--AND-

PriiitB
Forsch & Schafer,

TAKE pleasuro in announcing that they
just received a Very Large Stock of

uoous in tneir une, to wnicn tne attention or
the public is invited consisting ot

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Syrups Spices,
uneese, uream Tartar, vinegar,

Lemons, Flavoring Ex., Soda,
Oranges, Cocoanuts, Pick-

les, Cove Oysters, Sar-
dines, Nuts, Figs,

Candies, Ealsins,
Prunes, Dates,

Soaps,

Cigars, Tobacco, Notions,
And everything usually kept in aflist-clas- s

Grocery and Provision Store.
WOODKN WARE, ETC:

Fresh Fish in their season.

Their Eating Saloon!
Is kept in the Very Best Style, where Ojsters.
Tripe, Ac, arc served up In the most approved
manner, on snort notice.

PKOVISIONS,
Such as l'otatoes Meats, Flour, Fish, Wee,

is rue Ken. ixr.

Kept constantly on hand at Lowest Market
Prices, ami ilelirercd free to any part of the
town.

produce :
The Ilizhest Market Price naid for all kinds

of Produce, either in cash or trade.
Millersburg, April H, 1S74. atr

B. T. BABBITT'S
PURE

Concentrated Potash
Or Xiyo.

Of Double the Strength of any other
SArOXIFYIXG SUBSTANCE.

I have rccentlr licrfccted a new method of
packing my Potash or Lye, and am now pack-
ing it only in Halls, the coating of nhlch will
saponirv, and docs not injure the Soap. It is
packed in boxes containing 21 and 4H one lb.
balls, and In no other way. Directions In
English and German for making hard and
sort Soap with this l'otash accompany each
package

0. li BMBBII I,
33m3 64 to 81 Washington st, New York.

IF YOU
Want a cook,

Want a clerk,
Want a partner,

Want a situation.
Want a servant girl.

Want to sell n piano.
Want to sell a carriage.

Want to buy or sell a farm ,
Want a boarding place.
Want to sell town property.

Want to sell groceries or drugs.
Want to sell household furniture.

Want to sell dry good or carpets.
Want to And customers for au) thing,

ADVERTISE IN THE KErUHUCAX.
Advertising will gain new customers,

Advertising will Keep old customers,
Advertising liberally alwayi pays,

AdvortHIng makes snccess easy.
Advertising begets confidence.

Advertising shows energy.
Advertising shows pluck,
Advertising means hit.
Advertise or 'bust,'

Advertise long.
Advertise well.

Advertise
Now.

m OOrtP" Agents wasted
wlv 10 tPaUeverywhere. Particulars frea
II. A. BLAIR CO., St. Louis, Ale., svyi

REMOVAL

We have Hemoved'to our NEW STORE, on

JEuclid Avenue, Corner
Public Square,

The LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST Fur
niture House in tne unlieu Maces.

We Manufacture all the
Goods Sold by us.

With 4S year's evperience, we know how to

Good Furniture!

Our PRICES we guarantee shall always be
IOnnil Tllf. LUVf KST.

OS-C- all and See our NEW STORE, whether
in wanioi f urniture or not.

Hart & Malone,
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue,

CLEVELAND. O.
40-- yl

FLOUR
AN-D-

PROVISION STORE!

jjj

JOHN P. LAKBIER
MILLERSBURG, O.,

DEALER IN

FINE
Family Groceries !

SVG AIt8,
COFFEES,

SYRVJPS,
CIGARS AUD TOBACCOS

OP ALL KINDS.

Highest Price paid for Fun and Sheep Felts,
l'otaioes, ueans ana country iroance

Generally.

Agent for the

United States Tea Company,
istr

New Goods !

LOOK OUT

FOE

THE

MAMMOTH

STOCK

OP

SPRING GOODS

ARRIVING

DAILY

AT

MAYERS'.

. iTI VT-- Jt flALDmLL sfc GOu
im KlTIiSILLlt-TliIl-l-L- funrii 1

l price ana prompt return oimiw piu i
Lvanres maae on consignment.

scrrw Toarilottr! Tht old and
r mianis lj.vji i dkm oiiw.f years. It. IU stai t CO,

Send for Catalogue.

AUL1 CONOOK,whoIeale dealers tn
ROOFING SITt.cov?

i artT rt f the couniry lowett pncesA

PAINTKUH mm

talntM-- ml liMlner thrtHlffhOut fti ,

tin incir Deal ana nani krainlap a

in ins u au Usui uita uuu luun wiui

3lm3

Millersburg
Academy!

l'ltEPAHES STUDENTS

For College, For Teaching,
For Business, J; or lafe.

Gives Instruction in all Branches orstudy.
Students received at any time.
Terms reasonable.

Prof. 1. W. SEARCH. Principal.
Mrs. D. W. VAN EVEKA, Assistant. SOtf

.Ml'S'lC DEPARTMENT:
MliiM.lt. Licet. Teacher of Instrumental

Mnsle.
Prof. J. C. Ewixo, Teacher or Vocal itu ic

iSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

itit tsitllM It- Mut,m UUtu Lnalt 14 uMtCU w
otht-- Mum.

i'ir ft all Dmjr "tores (Iroeerle am! Peal-- tr

In Medlclnea: . wubleaal and it la 11 at
HAUUlS Jt KWlNU'-- s

Tenth and Liberty Pltliburcn, la.
AMKttltANi M'OMAnP MlTKI&Mrti. CO..
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NEW 1RRMGE1UT !

PLANING MILL
AN- D-

Lumber T&rdl

French, Reed
& McCulloch,

Hare completed their arranemenU and hare
uuH ui iuu vjraMuu lueir

NEW PLANING HILL I

And will keep constantly on hand titrj de
scription oz

BUILDING MATERIAL
Consisting in part of

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
. Siding, Lath, Shingles,

Moulding ft Flooring,
Surfaced ft Match-

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames. Castings ft
Balusters, Newell Posts.

Railings, Sash, etc., eto.
f0"Surfacinx- - and Uatchlne dose to order

onBiiort notice

Bnilders. Farmers and others In wsflt ol
Lnmbflr.Br anvthinsr elsa in our line, at tile
lowest prices, give u a calL

Office and Yard West End of Mais Street.
near the Bridge.

French, Reed A McCulloch.

Mllltrsburr.O.. Feb. 8.1871 J6tf

FOR THE

SpringTrade

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. llfiiie i.

American Cassimeres, for Suitings.

American Cassimeres, for Pantings.

English Cassimeres, latest styles.

English Cassimeres, for Pan tings.

English Cassimeres, for Suitings.

French Cassimeres, nobby styles,

for Suitings.

A large Invoice of the Latest Styles of

PRINTS I
Spring Styles In

Ladies' Linen Collars.

Ladies' SioissCollars, Lace Edge.

Ladies Linen Collars, pleal Jfc puff.

Ladies' Foulard Embossed Collars,

a dies' Cuffs, plain linen-Ladie- s'

Cuffs, pleated, lace edge.

SCARFS-Fanc- y.
SCAHFS-Pla- in.

Black Jlohair Double Warp Alpaca.

Black Alpaca, very cheap.

Carpet Woof-Whi- te.

Carpet Woof-- in Colors.

jtfTCall and See my goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. MULVANE,
No.l. Commercial Bleclt. Mlllersharg. Ohio.

Farm for Sal- -
GOOD farm of Mt acres, more or less,

A about 9 acres ot which is cleared, situ-.t-rd

Ix miles south ot town, oa tho road lead-i-

from illllersburt to Coshocton, la offered
rbrsale. Three fruit orchards oa the place.
Twolrame houses, and two hewn log barns,
ono frame stable, and other outbuJIdinjp.
It is well watercd,and It calculated to make a
good stock farm, t or further information,

owner on.the premises, or address

Mlllersburg, O.


